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KEY FACTS (DATA FROM 2018-2019 ACADEMIC YEAR. REFLECTS HEADCOUNT UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.)
Year Founded
1970
Service Area
West and South Seattle, King County
Legislative Districts
11, 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 43, 46
Highest Enrolled Programs
• College Transfer programs
• Apprenticeship programs
• Basic and Transitional Studies
programs
• Automotive Technology
• Aviation Maintenance Technology
• Culinary Arts
• Welding Technology

Enrollment
Headcount (all sources)
FTES (all sources)
Headcount (state-funded)
FTES (state-funded)

13,920
5,234
10,123
4,030

Students in Selected Programs
Applied bachelor’s
96
Apprentices
3,798
I-BEST
84
International
681
Running Start
522
Worker Retraining
486

STUDENT PROFILE — STATE-FUNDED
Type of Student
Attendance

71+20+36 69+31
3%
basic skills

20%
academic/
transfer

6%
other

71%
workforce
education

Race/Ethnicity*
African American
Asian
Hispanic/Latino
Native American
Pacific Islander
Other race
White/Caucasian

15%
19%
9%
3%
2%
8%
52%

Gender
Female
Male

34%
66%

31%
full-time

57%
part-time
69%
part-time

Median Age:

29

Family and Finances
Students receiving
need-based financial aid
in eligible programs
27%
Students who work
64%
Students with children 31%

*May not add up to 100%
because students may be
counted in more than one race.
Percentages calculated on
reported value.

POINTS OF INTEREST
Celebrating 50 Years of South Seattle College was established and started offering classes to surrounding communities in
Accessible Education 1969, breaking ground on the first buildings in 1970. Since that time, South expanded its program
offerings to meet the needs of community members seeking further education, no matter their
starting point. Throughout the 2019-20 academic year, the college is paying tribute to our past with
an art gallery retrospective, storytelling opportunities and a community celebration. The campus
community is also using this milestone as an opportunity to envision the college’s next 50 years.
Focused on Student South Seattle College is undertaking a collective effort to culturally and systematically change the
Success through Guided way we interact with students to remove barriers, increase retention and completion, and close
Pathways achievement gaps. We have recently completed more than 40 program maps that clarify the path
to completion for students and provide them insight into career and transfer opportunities. We have
also assigned advisors to Areas of Study (metamajors) so they have a focus area to better support
students and created new faculty professional development and assessment positions to increase
student success in the classroom. New student retention software will help students, advisors and
faculty stay connected and increase support opportunities.
Expanding Diesel and
Heavy Equipment
Training with Waste
Management

Waste Management Northwest, Seattle’s provider of garbage, recycling and yard/food waste
curbside collection, recently donated two used trucks to South Seattle College’s Diesel and Heavy
Equipment Technology program. The donation creates new opportunity for students to learn the
ins-and-outs of these high-tech vehicles in preparation for careers servicing large engines that power
buses, trucks, construction equipment and ships. With this donation, students have expanded
access to current electronic systems, automatic transmission assemblies and controls,
compressed natural gas engine configurations, and more to hone their skills.
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